
RV Service Technician Training and Certification Preparation Online Courses

COURSE ENROLLMENT FORM
Developed by RVIA and offered exclusively by the Mike Molino RV Learning Center, the two certification preparation courses help prepare working RV technicians for
the Registered Technician and Certified Technician certification tests. Five continuing education courses provide technicians continuing education units (CEUs) upon
completion. All content is provided online. Graphics, charts, and instructional videos address the specific needs of various learning styles. All courses include a final
comprehensive practice test. The fee offers the technician access to the course for one year. There is a separate fee and application for certification testing.

1. Certification Preparation Courses  
  REGISTERED TECHNICIAN PREP COURSE addresses these core knowledge areas:

1. Propane: how propane is stored in the RV, how it’s delivered to appliances, and
the materials and safety devices. 
2. Basic Electricity:  including Ohm’s law manipulation, electrical diagram
interpretation, and the use of basic test equipment.

3. Interior: important fire, life, and safety information is
explained, along with instructions for routine care and cleaning
of interior services.
4. Technical: welding systems, and delivery inspection.

  CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN PREP COURSE helps prepare Registered Technicians for the Certified Technician test with a review of:    

1. Electrical: service power sources, wiring, and inspections and testing.
2. Brakes, Suspension, and Towing.
3. Plumbing: fresh water, waste water, and propane piping.

4. Appliances: HVAC, refrigerators, and cooktops. 
5. Generators: operation and control and components.
6. Hydraulics: components, controls, maintenance, etc..
7. Exterior/Interior: body, roof, and slideouts.

 2. Continuing Education Courses (five CEUs per completed course)

Code 1-APPLIANCES: propane systems tests, a/c, water heaters/

furnaces, refrigerators, and cooktops. 

Code 2-BODY: exterior and interior construction components, from types of

construction to cleaning and replacing

Code 3-CHASSIS: brakes, suspension, towing, hydraulics and slideouts.

Code 4-ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS: AC and DC power sources, 120 VAC &

12 VDC wiring distribution, inspection and testing, brakes and generators.

Code 5-PLUMBING: fresh water distribution systems, waste water tests,

holding tank and piping repair and maintenance.

3. Enroll The Technician(s) below:
NOTE: Each technician must have a distinct email address that only he/she uses. 

COURSE

Amount
Registered
Technician

Certified
Technician

Continuing Ed.
(enter code 1-5)

Name  

Email 

$89 $249

$69/Each

Code: $

Name  

Email

$89 $249

$69/Each

Code: $

Name 

Email 

$89 $249

$69/Each

Code: $

TOTAL $  
OPTIONAL Provide progress reports and other notifications to the following supervisor: 

Name/Title Email

4. Company Information

Company Name Phone

Address    City  

State/Prov      Zip/PC Email 

5. Payment Information
NOTE: Enrollments must be pre-paid in U.S. Funds. Fees subject to change without notice.

 Check Enclosed: Payable to the Mike Molino RV Learning Center Charge my      Visa     MC      Amex      Discover

Name on Card   Card #  Expires  Security Code

Billing Address  City  State/Prov  Zip/PC

MAIL OR FAX A COPY OF THIS FORM TO: Mike Molino RV Learning Center, 3930 University Drive, Fairfax, VA 22030-2515 · Fax (703) 591-0734 
Call (703) 591-7130 to register by phone.                                                                                                                                                                                             Rev 1/17 
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